
jMoicay'i Ointment\u25a0 -Soils, Pimples, Tumors |
p, miciour ftjstruir advertised us Cosmot-1

i , roiTOsiv", mineral and vegetable extracts j
?+ not otilv destroy the skin but lay the

\u25a0I, y f (he innumerable facial disorders and

? nartial pantlvsia' of lit" nerves. Without

fi baneful consequence, Holloway.S Ointment
?it performthe cures which the others boast

L't Li' to eftbvt- Sold bv :t!l Druggists tit 29c?
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THE BLOOD.

-sTTITHMimipt, disordered or vitiated Blood
\V you must be sick all over. Itmay burst

out in Pimples, or Sores, or in some active dis-
ease, or it may merely keep you listless, depress-
ed n®l good tor nothing. But you cannot have

eoo'd health while your blood is impure. Ay-
fr's Sarsaparilia purges out these impurities nnd

simulates the organs of life into vigorous uc-

tioit, restoring tiic health and expelling disease.

Ileu'oe it rapidly cures a variety of complaints
which arc caused by impurity of the blood, such

as Scrofula or Kings' Evil, 7 imors, L leers,
Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Boils,
St. Anthony's Firs, Rose or Erysipelas, Tet-

ter or Suit Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Dancer or Cancerous Tumors, Sure Eyes, Fe-

male Diseases, such ns Retention, Irregularity,

Suppression, Whites, Sterility, Syphilis, or Ve-

nerea/ Disises, Liver Complaints and Heart

Diseases. Try Area's SarsaPA rilla, and see

for voursidf the surprising activity with which

it idealises the blood and cures the disorders.
Aveu's Cueury Pectoral is so .universally

known to surpass every other remedy for the

ran- of Cuuuris, Cuius, lnjluenzn, Htrarseness,

Ciouy, Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption,
nnd for the relief of Consumptive Patients in

advanced stages of the disease, that it is useless

lure to recount the evidence of its virtues, 'ilic
world knows litem.

AYSR'S CATHARTIC PILLS? for Costlvencss. ;

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery. Foul Stum- .
ru'h, .l.iundiee, Hciulnche, Heartburn, Piles, j
Kliiiimatistii, Dropsy, Worms, und in short for

nil the purposes of tv piugutiv medicine.
Pro; ared by Dr. J.C. AVER, FT Co., Lowell, Mass. :

and sold by all Druggists everywhere.

Ayer's Cathartic Brill*.8r ill*.

rnilE sciences of CliMnfatry anil Medicine.
[ haw been tnxed their utmost to produce

this best, most perfect purgative which is known ?
to man. Innumerable proofs are shown t!\at !
these PILLS have virtues which surpass in ex-

cellence the ordinary medicines, and that they
win iinprccedentcdiy upon the esteem ot nil men. j
Thcv arc safe and pleasant to take, but power- j
ful to cure. Their penetrating properties slim- .
ulatc fne \tal iidivmes of the body, remove the ;
obstructions of its organs, purify the liloo.l, and.
expel disease. They purge out the foul humors .
which breed and grow distemper, stimulate slug- :
gi.-h or disordered organs into their natural uo- :
tion, and impart healthy tone with strength to 1
the whole system. Not only do they cure the j
every day complaints of every body, but also 1
formidable and dangerous diseases that have baf-;
tied the beet of human skill. While they pro- j
ducc powerful effects, they are at the same time, :
in diminished dose-, the safest and best physic
that run he employed lor children. Being su-1
gar-coated, they are. pleasant to take; and be- j
iog pjtreiy vegetable, are free front any risk of j
arm. Curcn have been tundo which surpassh
elief wore thev not substantiated by men otb

uclt exalted position and character as to forbids
the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gymen and physicians have lent their names to
certify to the public the reliability of our reme-

dies, while others have sent me the assurance of
their conviction that our preparations contribute
immensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffer-
ing fcllow-mpn.

The agent below named is ppjwd to furnish

gratis our American Almanac, containing direc-

tions for the use and certificates of their cures,
?ef tin following complaints:?

Costivenos.s, lliliousCoinplaints, lihcmrmtism,
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from a

foul stomach. Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid In-
action of the llowtlsand pain arising therefrom.
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all diseases which
require art erneunnt medicine. They also, by
purifying the blood and stimulating the system,
cure many complaints which it would not be
supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
l'artia! Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irri-
tability, Derangements of the Liver and Kid-
neys, Gout and other kindred complaints aris-
ing front a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers
with some other pill they make more profit on.

Ask for AYF.K'R I'ILLS, and take, nothing else.
No other they can give you compares with this
in its intrinsic, value or curative powers. The
sick want tho Ix'Rt aid there is for them, and
tbey should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEU SI CO., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Dr. 11. F. HARRY, Bedford.

IIAKSiIES)-

MILLEII?KOONS?On the 19lh, by' the
Rev. 11. Heckerman, Mr. Josiah T. Miller, to
Miss Anna Mary., daughter of Henry S. Koons,
of Bedford township.

NEWCOMER.?At the Forks of the Road,
in Napier township, May 7, of Diptheriu, Wil-
liam Newcomer, in tho l!)th year of his age.

HARMAN.?On Wednesday morning 11
last., after an illness of 13 hours, Lydia, daugh-
ter of Abraham and Catherine Ann Harmnn,
aged 1 year, 6 months anrl 18 days. In the
midst of glsH", with Iter little brother and sis-
ters, in their childlike plays, Death summoned
her from thoxn. Truly, "in tTie midst, of life
we are in death." The bereaved parents anil
children and friends deeply moara the sad loss,
but not as those who have no hope. Our loss
i* her unspeakable gain. She's not lost, but
gone to call her playmates from a world of sin.
Nnver ;igain will her playful voice reecho in our
cars, "llida. Hide!"?for she is now bidden.
Oil, where shall wc find lier??We must all
seik until we find hor, and if wo sack aright,
wc shall find this little hidden one, in heaven.

(Sarii] EYIPLOYUENT 5
AGENTS WANTED!

j We will pay f' or" ' 25 t0 s's per month, and all

' exnensee, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent liee. Aildreas Etna SKA'I.VJ MA-

CHINE COMPANY, RI J AMES, General Agent, Milan,

Ohio.
Aug. 23, 'Ol.

Assignees' Notice.

Tfco undersigned assignees of George Snyder, of

Union township, hereby give notice to all persons
indebted to said Geoige Snyder, to make payment
immediately, to them, und those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

TIIOMAS (AI.DHAM <

ALEXANDER W. MILLER,
June 27, 1852.?3t Assignees.

LOST.
A Csrpet Sack (bieck oil cloth) between Bedford

nnd Hopewell. A reasonable reward will be paid
the finder* O. E. SHANNON,

June 27.

Police to TrespaswerH.
All persons are hereby notified not to trespass, by

hunting or fishing, upon my premises, as 1 will in
futuie enforce the law aeaiuet all offenders.

LAWRENCE JAMISON^
June 13.?3t.

Attention, Farmers!
A prime lot of SHAD, MACKEREL and HER-

RING, for sale at Farcpuhar's New Store.
June 28, 'O2.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

I.etteis testamentary on the Will of Daniel Ritch-
ey, late of West Providence township, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to said estate, aie hereby notified to make

imtned.Hie payment, and those having claims again-t

j the same, will present them properly authenticated
lor settlement.

1 DAVID RITCHEY,

i June 57, 1862. Ctat.. Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-

Letters testamentary upon the estate of Peter j
Moses, late of Onion township, Bedford county, de-1
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned by I
the Register of said county, all parsons hiving !
claims against said estate arc requested to present j
the satin properly authenticated tor settlement, and
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately.

HENRY MOSES, Fx'r,
June 27.?Ctat. Residing in Bedford tp.

' EXECUTOK'TJ NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tiatior with the Will annexed, of John S. Stntler, I
late of Napier township, dec'd, liuve been granted
to tbe subscriber, residing in St. Clairsville, all
persons indebted to said estate aie rmtifieJ an.l re-
quired to rnuke immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims on said estate can produce them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL G. STATI.PR, Adni'r.,
June 27. ?Ctat. With the Will annexed.

N B W F J K M ?

BLOODY RUN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
SHOP.

losiah Kanghman and Bro. having taken lohn A.
Gump as a partner in'the Foundry business, wiil con-
tinue under the tirm of

BAVGHMAN, GUMP <*? CO.,
to fill all orders for CASTINGS of every descrip-
tion as well as MACHINERY of all kinds in our
line of business. Repairing done in a neat and sub-
stantial manner urui on the shortest notice. Allour
SVOIK 1.4 IVIKUANTF.D.

We manufacture Cooking, Parlor itnd Ten Plate
STOVE*?, and in aduition to stoves of our own make

: we will keep on hund and furnish to outer all kinds
of stoves Ironi the best Eastern manufactories. We

i have, also, a TIN SHOP connected with the above,
I and we are confident we can sell

Stoves, Tin and Shed Iron Ware, as low as the
lowest.

In the room formerly occupied hv Simon S. Shafer
as a diy goods store, we have opened a line assort-
ment of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, SADDLERS AND
'

SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS, CARPEN-
TERS' TOOLS, CEDAR W ARK,

BRUSHES, HOUSE FUR-
NISHING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
&C-, Stc., Stc.

,fCelebrated Self Adjusting Clothes Wringer.
This is the greatest invention of the day for ladies.
We are tne only authorized agents of Bedford coun-
ty for the saie of this splendid invention. Call and
sec it in operation, ladies!

TERMS :?Cash or produce, except to prompt pay-
ing customers, but in no case will longer credit than
six months iie given.

BAVGHMAN, GUMP <s\u25a0 Co.
Juno 27, ISO2.

TiiK PHILADELPHIA

fiOLLiU WEEKLY JOURNAL,
Its Printed Every Saturday,

[ IN CLEAR TYPE, and on PURE WHITE PAPER.
[ It contains all the matter of general interest in the

I DAILY JOURNAL including news from all parts of the
; world, and editorials upon all subjects of interest

' that may arise.
j Besides this, a liberal space is devoted to current
literature, agiicultural intelligence, scientific, and

I art items and such other matter as may make it es-

I pecially acceptable for family perusal.
The Journal is widely known as a high-toned,

national paper in politics, and it will be devoted,
faithfully and ardently, to the cause of the Union
and the Constitution, sustaining measures, not men.

The postage on the WEEKLY JOURNAL to any
part of the United States, will be only 20 cents when

paid to the office in advance.
Any peraon sending us a Club of twenty or more

will be entitled to an extra copy. Additions may
at any time be made by the party in whose name
the Club stands, on terms of first remittance.

Subscriptions and Remittances to be addressed to

-?ALBERT I) BO!LEA U i

Publisher of the Dollar Weekly Journal,
No. 108, South Third Street,

PitILAHKLI'IIIA, Pa.

ESTATE OF HENRY SVVARTZ, Deo'o.
Letters testamentary on the Estate of Henry

Swartz, Late of East Providence township, dec'd,
having been granted unto the undersigned, notice
is hereby given that all persons indebted to 6airi
estate are requested to make immidiate payment,
and Ibose having claims against it, to present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.

DAVID YOUNG,
June 27.?(5 tsat. Executor.

ATTENTION, MERCHANTS!
You are hereby requested to cotne forward imme-

diately and lift your licenses for JBO2 as tbe State

must iiave her money. By attending to this no-
tice, costs may be saved,

A. J. SANSOM,
June 27.-3 tsat. Treasurer.

JACOB REEO, G. W. RCPP, J. J. SCUCLL,

RE la"), RUT AND SCHELL,

BANKERS St DEALERS INEXCHANGE,
BEDFORD, PENN A.

CyDKAFTS bought and sold, collections made
1 and money promptly remitted.

I Deposits solicited.
KKFBRERCKS.

lion. Job Mann, Hon. John Cessna, and John
Mower, Berifoid Pa., R. Forward, Somerset, Bunn,
Raigucl & Co., Phil. J. JVatt St Co., J. W. Curley,
St Co., Pittsbuig.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
i| pc ?"vfset my hand and the seal of .said Court
-SSSBSSSSr at Bedford, this Bth day of February,

A. D. 1802.
Attest- S H.TATE, Clerk.

Joux J. CKSSNA, Sheriff.

ESTATE OF HENRY ICKES, DEC'D.
ALL persons interested ill the estate of Jlcnry

Ickrs, late of Union township, dec d., are hereby

notified that the subscriber, appointed by trie Or-
phans' Court of Bedford county, auditor to make

distribution of the balance in the hands ol Jo-eph
lakes ai.d Hemy Ickes, administrators of said estate,

willattend to the duties of his appointment at his
ollice in the borough of Bedford, on Tuesday, the

'.V.h day of July. 1802, at '-0 o'clock, A. M.
S. L. RUSSELL,

June 20, 1562.?3t Auditor.

Public Si?oc
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. I

The undersigned will expose to public sale, on the
premises, in Juniata township, Bedford county, on

FRIDAY, 18fll JULY NEXT,
the following valuable real estate, to wit: Oue tract
of land, situated in the township and county afore-
said, containing 175 ACRES, about 100 acres of
which are cleared and under fence, and 20 acres me
in excellent meadow. The farm is well watered, a
never failing stream of water flowing through the
premises. Tbe improvements consist of a TWO
STORY AND A HALF HOUSE, weatherboanled,
with excellent water at the door, a Double Log Barn,
Tenant bouse and stable, all of-which are in good
repair. The.e is also a good SAW MILL thereon
erected. An oichard of healing fruit trees is like-
wise one of the desirable featute3 of this farm.

Terms will be made known on day of sale. Sa'e

to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when attendance
will be given by

MARGARET RIFFLE
June 20, 1862.?ti.

_

PICTURES!
Pictures!! !!

1 have just returned from the Eastern cities, and
having purchased the latest improvements foi i'ho-

togrephing, Ambrotyping, taking views, See.. 1 am
prepared to furnish PICTURES OF EVERY VA-
RIETY OP STYLE, and at reasonable pi ices.?

My stock consists of

AJHBROTYPES,

Whole, Ihlf,(tin! Quarter Sue,
P IfOTOGRAPHS.

"Cartes Do Visile'' Photographs,
VIGNETTE PHOTOGRAPHS,

A beautiful assortment of

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS and LOCKETS,
Union Frames and Cases of alj sizes, Ornamental
and Plain Gilt frames, and every other kind of frames
r.rid oases used for Ambrotypcs, and Photographic
Pictures, at prides that cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. I hsve also a fine porte lolio of Stereoscopic
views, which the public ate invited to examine.

All orders promptly executed. Terms invariably
CASH, without respect to persons.

T. It. GETTYS.
June 11, 1832.?3 m

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry \yrits of Vend Exp., to me

. directed, there will be sold at the Court .House, in
the boron h of Bedford, on Saturday, the 28th dav
of June, 1832, at 10 o'clock, A.M., the following
teal estate, to wit; ?

One tract of land containing 2.1 acres more or less,
nlmut ten ncres cleared and under fence, vith a two
story log house thereon erected, adjoining lands of
Nathan Leo. Peter Arnold and other , situate in Cum-
berland Valley town-hip, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the property of Henry Barks.

Also?One tract of land containing 160 acres,
more or less, about 00 acres cleared and under tenee,
with a two siory log dwel itig house, double log
barn, two gtables, granary, and other out buildings
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Isaac Berkhiincr,
Samuel W Aliiler and others, situate in St. Clair

township, Oedlord county, and taken in execution
as the piopcrty ot Christopher Naugle.

JOHN J. CESSNA.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, I Sheriff.

June. 6, IBC2. (

'LOST!
The undersigned will liberally reward the finder

of Black Silk Velvet Cape (with heavy silk tringe
ami bilk lining) lost between Bedford and Bloody
Bun, on the 16th day of April lat, if the samo be

left ut the office of the Bedford G zette.
AMANDAHILLEG ASS.

June 13.?3t

MINERAL SPRING ?HOTEL.
THE undersigned has opened the

above named Hotel a few door* South of the Court
House, (formerly kept by Mrs. Eiller, as a board-
ing House) where he will be happy to accommodate
all who may favor him with their pationage.
Boaiders willbe taken by the week, month or year.
Persons attending Coui t willfind this House very
convenient.

The Bed Booms in this Hotel are very large and
well ventilated and furnished in the beat *tyle.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquor.
The Stable will be HI charge of a good and at-

tentive hostler.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

April 25th, 1862.

BACK FROM DIXIE!
Our Goods have arrived safe from their late

sojourn at Harper's Ferry, and wo are now

ready to accommodate our customers. Come
and see for yourselves.

May 10, 'O2. 1. M. SHOEMAKER.

Uiilosi Hotel,
WEST PITT ST., BEDFORD, PA.

V. STKCKMAN, Proprietor.
This excellent hotel is noiv prepared to accom-

modate the public in the best manner and on the

most liberul terms. A splendid
Livuttr StAHLK

is attached ttbishtel. [May

JgNTIRELY VEGETABLE!!

NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION !

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.

DR BOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED

Gicmmn Bitters,

PREPARED BY

Or. C. HI. JACKSON, Phil -a., Fa.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,'

Chionic or nervous debility, diseases of the

kidneys, and all diseases arising from
a disordered Liver or Stomach,

such
as Cotistipt-

tion, Inward Piles,
Fulness, or blood to

the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

Disgust for food, fulness or weight
in the Stomach, sour Eructations, sink-

ing or fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,
swimming of the btad hurried and difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when in a lying po-tutc, Dim-

ness of vision, dot 9 or webs beiore the sight,
Fever and dell pain in the head, deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and

Eyes, pain in the side, back, chest,
Limbs, he., Sudden Flushes of

Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of

Evil, nr.d Great De-
pression of Spi-

rit s .

And will positively prevent YELLOW

FEVER, BILLIOES FEVER, Ac.

THEY CONTAIN

NO ALCOHOL, OR BAD WHISKEY!

They wir.i. CORK the above diseases in ninety-r.ine
cases out of a hundred-

Induced by the extensive sale and universal pop-
ularity of Hoottund's German Bitters, (purely vege-
table) hosts of ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous
adventurers, have opened upon suffering humanity

the flood gates of Nostrums in the shape ol pool
whiskey, vilely compounded with.injurious drugs,
and ebiistened Tonics, Stomachics and Bitiers.

Beware of the innumerable array ol Alcoholic
preparations in plethoric bottles,and big bellied kegs

j under the modest appellation of Bitters; which, in-
| stead of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave
I the disappointed sufferer in despair.

1100 ELAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
' Are not a new and untried article, but have stood

the test of fifteen years trial by the American pub-

I lie ; and their reputatiop and sale are not rival ed by
[ any similar preparation.

The proprielors have thousands of letters from
> the most eminent
| CLERGYMEN

LAWYERS,
PHYSICIANS,

AMD
CITIZENS,

Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial effects and medical virtues of theseßitters.

Do you want something to strengthen you '

Do you want a good appetite 7
Do you want to bull I up your constitution 1

Do you want to lel well 7
Da jou want to get rid of nervousness 7
tlo you want energy 7

Do you want to sleep well 7
Do you wiic a brisk and vigorous feeling 7

; if you do, use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

prom J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the En-
cyclopedia of Religion* Knowledge.

I Although not disposed to or or recommend Pat-

j ent medicines in general, tbiough distrust ol their
| ingredients and effects, I yet know of no sufficient
' reason why a man may not testify to the benefit be
' believes himself to have received from any simple
j preparation, in the hope that he may thus coi.trib-
! ute to the benefit of others.
I Ido this the more readily in regard to Hoofland's i
I Gel man Hitters, prepaied by Dr. G. M. Jackaon, of

Ibis city, because 1 was prejudiced against them for

' many years, under the impression that they were

i cheielty 8n aleoholic mixture. 1 am indebted to my
I iriend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., lor the removal of
! this prejudice bv proper tests, and for eneourage-
I mailt to try them, when suffering from great and

long continued debility. The use of three bottles

I of these Bitters, at the beginning of the present
j year, was followed by evident relief and restoration
to a'degree of bodily and mental vigor which 1 had

' not felt for six months before, and had almost de-

spaired of regaining. 1 therefore thank God andniy
friend lor directing me to the use of them.

.1. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, June 23, 1861.

Prom the Rev. JOSEPH 11. KENNARD, Pastor

of the Tenth Hap!at Chunk.
DR. JACKSON?UKAR SIR:?I have been frequently

requested to connect my name with commendations

of different kinds of medicines, but regniding the

practice as out of my appropriate sphere, 1 have in

all cases declined , bu' with a cleat proof in various
instances, and parliculurly inmy own family, of the

usefulness of Dr. lloofland's German Hitters. J de-

. part lor once from my usual course, to express my '
full conviction that, for general debility of the sy-

tem, and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe

and valuable prepaiatinn. In some eases it may fall,

but usually 1 doubt not it will be very beneficial 10

those who suffer from the übove causes,

yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD.

Blghlh, below Coates st., Phil., Dec. 2d.

From the wife of ALDERMAN WUNDER, |
Germantown.

Germantown, June 1, 1801.

DR. C. V. JACKSON?SIR:? It gave me pleasure

two years ago, to give you a certificate, testifying

what the German Hitters had done for me. lam

now perfectly cured of all those diseases your med -

icino professes to eyre, viz :?Dyspepsia, Chronic

and Neivous debility, diseases of the Kidneys, &c.

The powerful influence it exerts upon Nervous pros-

tration is surprising. Ihave been consulted frequent-

ly in reference to your Hitters, and without hesita-

tion, have recommended it for the above complaints,

and in every instance it has efTectudly cured. Your
medicine has a great,reputation in Germantown and

is now sold in every Drug store, and in most of the

Giocery stores heie. li any one should question

wh it 1 say, let them come to Germantown, and >

w illprove to their satisfaction, lhat tbo Bitt*s '.,v*e
cured in this vicinity more than twenty th(,
above disease. Respectfully,

HANNAH
Main St., above Rittenhouse, HefGW-jtown, Pa".

BEWARE OF COI'^JJRFEIT.
See that the signature M yiyCKSUN," is

on the WRAPPER of each. ot ,| e
Principal Office. 0' l(j Manufactory,

Ji"o. 1)31, Jlrch Street.

JONES & EVANS,
[Suceee- c m. JACKSON Sc Co.,] PROPRIETORS.

For
. >ale by the Druggists in Bedford,
orge B. Amick, St. Clairsville.

. J. M. Barndollnr 6r Hon, Bloody Run.

I John S. Schell, Schellsburg.
G. R. Barndollar, Woodbewy.

I June 13, 1662-ly.
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.AN 0 T H¥R VIC T0 R¥ HI
Hiciimoiid has Fallen,

AND MRS. S. E. SIGAFOOS
Haa just returned Irom the citvwith one of the

MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy and Staple Goods
EVER BROUGHT TQ THIS MARKET,

Consisting, in part, of LADIES' DRF.SS GOODS of

evury variety snd ot the veiy LATPST STYLE? such as

Shepherd's and French Plaids;
Black and White Plaid Sillcs?Plaid

| Neapolitan Silk* for Traveling Suits:

Organdy Lawns, ChoiceSfyles;?Mozambiques
and Tarnertincs, (scaice and desirable;)

Silk Poplins, and Fancy Sttiped

Borages, See., Sec., Sec.
ALSO?A splendid assortment of Lace Mantles

and Shawl-,; French Embroidered Robes with Man-
. ties; H.-orheo and Stella Shawls, together with ev-
ery variety ol Bonnet and Dress Trimmings?too
numerous to mention.

AIso?BONNETS, of the latest style?Fine En-
glish Straw, Silk, Neapolitan and Braid Bonnets,,
White Black and Grey?both tiimmed and untrim-

i med. A large assortment of Ribbons, Ruches,
! Floweis, Silk mils, Silk and Kid Gloves, Braid 9, L i-

j ces, Parasols, Sun Shades, Ladies. Muses and Chil-
diens HATS?a full assortment of the latest style.

All the nbove goods were bought for CASH, and

will be sold at prices that defy all competition.
Bonnets at 50 cents, Ruches 12$ to 25 cents, Kid

Gloves (52$ cents, Silk Gloves 18} cents, Trimming

R.bl-on 12$ cents, Shepherd's Piaida 13J cents. Lace

Mantles at $3.00, Iloopsknts from 50 cts. to $2.00.
Q7"Call and examine the goods for yourselves.

SARAH E. SIGAFOOS.
Bedford, .tune 0, 1565.

i SADDLES, BRIDLES,HARNESS,TRUNKS,
WHIPS, SIC.

| Whereas, the partnership heretofore existing un-
| der the firm of MAGILL 6r UOFEMEIER, being

["this day dissolved by mutual consent, 1 inform my
! patrons and the public generally, that 1 will keep
constantly on band a choice stock of

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks,
Whips, &c? &c.

Persons desiring to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, us J am determined .to sell lower
than gov otDer firm in the county. Orders from a

distance promptly tilled. Repairing of all kinds
piomplly executed.

Hoping by strict attention to business to merit the

public patronage, 1 will always be found at my es-
tablishment, inhmediately opposite the Washington

Hotel.
K/"Tnf business of the lata firm will be settled

by the subscriber.
J. B. MAGILL.

June 0, 1862. ?

P U BLIC SALE.
OF

VALUABLE REAL .ESTATE.
The subscribers, assignees of David T. Miller,

will expose to sale by public vendue or outcry, at
the residence of 'he aaid.Dvid T. Miller in South
Woodberry tp., Bedlord co., on Friday the 27th dly
of June, A. D, 18C-2, the following described real
estate vir.:

A tract of land being the manison place of paid

David T- Miller, in the paid Township, containing

ninety-five acres and fitty-one percha-s and allow-
ance of which about forty acrea are cleared and un-

der fence. The improvements are a large frame
dwelling house with large kitchen or back build-

ing attached a good bank barn, spring house with

a first iat° frame shop above it, dry house, smoke
house, wagon shed and other out buildings. There

are upon this property a never failing spring of ex-

cellent solt water, a fine oichaid and a large varie-
ty of the choicest fruit trees.

ALSO, One other tract, being timber land si'u-

ate in Bedford Township in said county, adjoining
lands of David Imler and Daniel Ziimru.rs, contain-

ing sixty two acres, one hundred and thirty six
perches and allowance.

ALSO, One other tract of timber land situate in

St. Clair Township in said county, adjoining lands
of John Hoenstine, Aaron Drove, J. VV'. Tate and

oUiers, containing one hundred and twelve acres
and twenty one perches and allowance.

The sale will commence at ten o'clock A. M. ot
said day. when tbe terms will be made known and

drafts of the land exhibited.
ALEXANDER HOLSINGER,
JOHN STAYER,

Assignees of David T. Miller.

NEW STORE.
LATEST ARRIVAL OF CHEAP

NKW und FASHIONABLE DHY GOODS, STEAW GOODS,
BOOT* TI SHOES, HATS FT CAPS, GROCKRIES, IFC. &E.,

At Maiiit's Corner, JiiHaoa Street.

.The undersigned begs leave to inform the citizens
of Redlord and vicinitythat he has opened out at tbis

well known stund, a careiully selected stock of

Foreign £t Domestic Dry Goods-
consisting in part of Calicoes, Ginghams, Lwn9,
Delaines, Challies, Brown and bleached Muslin*,
Cotonades, Linens, Coatings, fcc., ij-c., neaily afi of,
which will be "sold at OLD BRICKS

A great variety of Ladies' and Misses STP..\v
GOODS, Gentlemen's STRAW, WOOL ar.j r,i LK
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES, in great v\.6' Xy, and
warranted "SIMON PURR;" together '>iDj 8 ueneinl
assortment of FAMILY
fee, While and Brown
Imperial and Colong Teas, R'4 r

-, Spices, Extract of
Coftee, and almost everv '

ar tic ( a usually kept in a
VARIETY STORE.

The subscriber hr^r , by strict attention to busi-
ness and a desire p|eaß#| to merit a liberal sbara
of public pt't jOjge.

All kind.4 t,f Qountry Produce taken in exchange
for gooija.,

J. B. FARQCHAJC.
£Jfoi.<i, May 10, 1633.

; A'EW IRILLIMERYGOODS.

E. V. MOWIIY, 1I just returned from

Philadelphia with a new and beautiful assort-
ment of

MILLIXERT GOODS,
of the la tees etyle. BOXXETS of wrf de-
acriphton, varying in price from AO oenln up;
and llouactt trimmed ready for weai Uig

and upward.
ITata of all styles for infants, Children and

Young Ijad-iee.

Dress Caps for Ladies,

SHATTERS, RMBQ.VS, RUCHES Sr FLOW-
ERS in abundanoo AH very cheap for Cash.

. May 2, 18G2.

| GREAT ATTitACTION
AT TUP

BIG PADLOCK.
WILLIAM HARTLEY now offen to the pnblis.

the largest, best selected, and ir.ost elegant stock of
Hardware and Useful Inventions,

ever brought to .Bedford county. His prieee willsuit
iUtt cash buyers* He hag also aadded

g g
3 gSgJgjj* 5
S3

Department, to his already elegant stork, and ean
now furnish Cooking Stoves, with all the Ute im-
provements, unsurpassed for beauty and excellence,
WARRANTED in eveiy respect; and as cheap as
the cheapest. Those desiring to purchase an extra
heavy plated CooluStove, that will last a life time;
and never cave in,Mr fail to bake "whilst the dough
last 6," should give Hartley a call.

Skillets, Iron Pats, Tea Kettles, Waffle Irons*
Griddles, Fruit Cans, &c., &c., always on hand.

The celebrated "Self-adjusting Ciothes Wringer,"
may be seen in operation at Hartley's, for the sal*
ot which he has secured the exclusive right. Nous*
talking about ft?go and see it, ladies!

FAIRBANKS' PATENT SCALES!
Merchants, Farmers and Millers can buy thesefrom
Hartley at Manufacturers' prices, delivered in Bed-
ford, us he has the agency, and by buyingfrom him
you can save freight.

Farmers can be accommodated with all the best
inventions in 1-orm Machinery, such as Grain Drills,
Cider Mills, Chop Mills, Mowing and Reaping Ma-
chines, Hay, Straw and Corn Stalk Cotters, PlOtrgbs,
Grain Fans, Apple Parers, Churns, Grind Stones,

1 and any thing else in his line. Remember all goods

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.
F.very body pleased, and satisfaction guaranteed t<t
all leasnnable men. Haitley willnot al!afw any reg-

ular dealer to undersell htm, and willalways endea-
dor to furnish the very best articles in bis line for
the money.

Tkhms?Cash, orProduce, unless as a special favor
to reliable and p'ompt paying enstomere, but in nor
case willa longer credit be given than 6 monthav

Bed!ore. May 2, 1862.

EM PI RE OF FAS Dill
PEACE TO BE DECLARED

Ori the Ninth of .Tune U
C CiEAP CASH FANCY STORE!

SHUCK BROTHERS will open a new and splen-
did stock of Fancy Dry Goods, in the new building,

one door West of S. & W. Shuck's dry goods store,

on the sth of June, to consist, in pirt, ot

FANCY DRESS SILKS, CHALLIES,
Pcpl'.DS, Grenadines, D*e Laiues, Beragfs,

FRENCH LAWNS, FANCY PRINTS, tfc.
SILK and CLOTH MANTILLAS,New Styles!

SHAWLS, in great variety!
MOURNING AND LACE GOODS,

of every description)

READY MADE BONNETS, BONNET TRIM*
MINGS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

CHILDREN'S HATS AND FLATS,
LADIF.S' GAITERS, SLIPPERS and fine lacsd Boots
CHILDREN'S do. do. do.

NOTIONS, in Great Variety.

Stockings, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Collars t

Dress Trimmings, Perfumery, tfc., Sfc>
The nbove stock will consist of every article usu-

ally kept in First Class Fancy Stores, selected by a
lady of superior taste and experience, who has spent
the greater portion of her life in the business, in

Second Street and Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
She will take charge of the establishment, and we
ask our patrons and the public generally, to call tud
examine her stock before purchasing elsewbete.

SHUCK BROTHERS.
N. B.?The old firm of S. W. Shuck also ask a

call to see their new stock lately arrived, and a con-

tinuance of public patronage.
S. 4" W. SHUCK.

May 23, 1862.

riTTSBURG, PA., Corner FennendStvClair Sti
The largest Commercial School of the United

States, with a patronage of nearly 3,000 Sludenta,
in five years from 31 States, and the only one

which affords complete and reliable instruction in
all the following bra nches, viis Mercantile, MA
ufacturers, Steam Boat, Railroad and Book-keeping.
First Premium Plain and Ornamental Penmanship t
also, Surveying and Mathematics generally.

$35.00
Pays for a Commercial Course. Students enter ehd

\u25a0 eview at iny time.
QyMinisters' sons' tuition at half
Fot Catalogue ol SO pages, Specimens 0j Busi-

ness and Ornamental Penmanship, c a beautiful
Col!ge view of 8 square feet, C.outaining a good
variety of writing, lettering *p<J flourishing, la-

ctose 24 cents in stamps ta tha Principals.
JENKINS & SMITH. Pittsburg, Pa.

. April 19, 1802.

The War Just Commenced! I
SIX good B n(|, wanted immediately, With wage*

according workmanship, to worlc at the Milt-
wrighAirg business.

S. D. BROAD.
Scbcllsburg, May 30, 1863.

? TH E MERRIM BLOWN CP.'
Terrific excitement!

The Rebels have destroyed their soft mon-
ster, snd "pone tip" generally, but P. A. Reed

still continues to sell goods chenper than tho
cheapest at tho old stand immediately opposik#
the llodford Hotel.

His stock consists, in port, of
LADIES'DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
READY MAPF. CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS. SHOES,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, AC.,fcC.

He has, also, on hand a largo and wull so-

fcetod assort own t of

QUEENSWABIfr
and a fresh anil excellent stock ,of

groceries,
all of whirh lie will sell very low for wish, or
approved country produoe. Call and exam-
ino the goods for yoursohmn.

May 16, '62 r

fTiMBR\*KBTTEEII**.
BEDFORD, FA.,

(jyWonld hereby notify tha <>>>**'f**?}&
county, that he hat moved vo the \u25a0orcwg* ot °*T~
foid, where he mey at ati Umbcfcar hep??.

wishing to see him, voiev* ahwat vpov ovamvvw^

pertaining to his office.
Bedford, Aug, IMl.i

JOB MANX. G. H. SPANO.

MANN & SPANG.
ATTORNEYS AT(feW, BEDFORD, PA.

The uhdersigued have Associated themselves in

the Practice ot the Law, and will attend promptly

to all business entrusted to their caie in Bedford

and adjoining counties.
(jyOffice on Juliana Street, three doors south

of the "Mengel House," opposite the residence of
Maj. Tate.

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1861.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
AT un Orphans' Court held at Bedford,

in and for the county of Bedford, on the oth day of
May, A. D. 1862, before the Judges o.' the same
Court,

On motion of Attorney Shannon, the Court
giant a ru'e upon the heirs and . -gal representatives
of James Smi.ii, lute of Southamp! n township, de-
ceased, to wit. John, residing in 1* ulton county, Pa.,
Elisba, Hetty .Moss, intermarried wit 1 ' Philip Mess,
I'rUcilla, intermarried with William Wigfield, Jolly
Murphy, deceased, leaving a husband, James Mur-
phy and issue five children, to wit: S.irah, James,

Philip', Elias, Jolly, Harrison, Gideon and Harvey;
Sarah, internumied with Henry Smith ; Morgan,
Nathan, now dead, leaving five children, to wit :
Sarah, James, Philip and Emanuel, who reside in
Fulton county, to he and appear at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Bedford, in and for tbe county of
Bedford, on the first Monday (Ist day) ef Septem-
ber next, to accept or refuse the real estate oi' said
deceased, undisposed of, at the valuation which has
been valued and appraised in pursuance of a writ of
partition or valuation issued out of our sail Court
and to the Sheriff of said county directed, ot show
cause why the eame should not be sold.


